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, , All eyes nm now 01 Pnlls !

.

-
'i'1I(2 Ic lslalll'e wi IOW lie free to

IJlllr) IHclf
, Htllct to hlSllcss) IHI to

luslncss onl-

r.I

.

: : may he Ilcl'Uncnt) to nole the fact
that thl successor to Henalol ;IIHlm'sou
Is I rc1IIbllcan.

Tlii' pt'opk' ale l'ttl at the Ical hIs.
tt'y of the COIIH'ollse, tall! law 01 the

.
IInHtalhnentI I Illan-

.GI'eal

.

: piitcli' of that South Omaha
- whiewash have mihmealy begitim to pemil
i Dir of the "exonct'all'll" olclals.-

Conshlcl'hl

.

'. Its size , Dl'laware Is hny-
lug a (II'eatlI ' hlll tune In 11cchl-
nllln) thin pClson whu shll succeed Sel'-
ntot.:: . higgins In thc senate.

' ) lon ( 8 t0-' anl his nioiikey
have him

.

1(1 the fOUulaton ! for a tolllch-
Ol1't.

-

from lpuraslm to the next na-

tonal democratic comivemitlon.

Ex-Stimntot' Iiigahhs will he able to
i}oint to his ahsclce) ft'om the scnalorla-
lIbt'

:

, lii Kansas; as a yhulenton of his
.
. assertion that he Is still of lOhitlCs.

: . None of the oilier men whose nnmer
: wm'e lii the

.
Iwntunell cOllcclon wih

r Unlel States seiiatorslihp from Ne-
briiskit

-- ever hll any ambitions In that
T

Ilrecton Ut 'wlr.
Senator Vest Is not afraid to say that

: . lie Is In favor of nn extr session of con-
gress

-

. Immcllltely aCer Iu 'ch.J PIC-
Sl.cnt

-
( , however . dhscrectly-

lre501ves silence on tthis tophe.
-

'. . Teii'y Simpson wnnts the }opulsts
to hi'e the ole credIt fr the 1nal ulow

; : to the .CIIlslc cU'I'cle ' huh. But then
; tho.rlllulc1s time cues that gave

; the IJOlllsls the OIIJOt.ttnl) " to fluke

.

Ui) time lccessl' " mljoll .

Mr. Euclid Martin still claims to he-
c;

ah.tan of the state
. tutocmtc l1tlJ

COfliflhlttee. I-uclll has a very tcna-
clous

-
: grip for 0111cc. I f lie cannot have
. : a real olce lie can have one .mnde to

ortler for Imhimi .

I One Iuulh'cd 111 fort .-two enll)1o3'cs-
on the iiiy: 101 of thc le cost
the taxmyers of Nebraska *.121( f day ,

- .
-

,. 01 2,5O a week.ithi a. blthikrihlt:

state treasury this Is nn Incxemhle-
lu1lcn) ulln the Ileoliu-

.Ateuton

) .

i
: of our ICnllerH Is called to

the cOllllete) 111 accurate account of
the Fremichi lVeSIhIJhitifll) ( ct'lHls which hns

. been HUIIIIIl) ) by '1hc Jhee ice woull"lo-
cotlluUlo.; IlulshcII II these IIrtf cnn

, Ll'UhI cllim favorable comparison.

!
.
1 The first olclni act of the junior smm.-

tOI'
-

froI Ntbraskn, , uCel' hits ct'cllmtnls
,: shall have been presented ull Iuly( lie-

edited , wi le to 111)1)13' for time best sent
on time floor of time senate thlt hnH not
nirently huon Icsc'vcl for sonic earlier

; ajiplienut .
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

C The hlRlncss ten of Oinalma wi 1ep-
lclly1

) to lo II II'lllt'ntol! tom' the IUX-
tItlte. fuh' '1'iiy will ho toeXllectel

. inmike lxhlhls) thlt wi he) CI'hitflhie! ( ) to
Ihl'IHul'CS maid to thin city. 'J'iiey will
also he l'xllcclell to do what they cnl

. to nd"I'ltsu, the( flh' 111 to almcl vis-

.IOIS

.

outsllc. '1hl ' CII do 1
. Il'll tOWIIIl Inl.ll I a
: 111 tiiiy CII 10 rolled!

Ilun to 10 I.-
' Dr IlssII thin bill for leRIIHulsslou-

Dr

)

time cmiiist itmitloimul ) ! prolmilit-
': tug time smile of liquors , tl ROlth Dllwta

house his n'oimmitiy time Ilrst RI'II! )

:
10wl.t hilling time liirllcii of hrohmihition-
troiii

) )

thlt sliiti' . 'J'ho outlook 10' Its
IIHSIgO I " time senate IHI appm'ovni hr

¶,

time g1IIUUt. Ii said to 10't'r gOul
South 1lwta'l (Xllt'II'ICO wih lrohmibl-)

tel hll 1)1'1 far flol :atsfll'lol' ' , 1111
t wi ho 11'11'1llg it' time halley It lot

, BOOI 1'llllllltlll 11 favor of a rational
high Il'enHu systciu. Iowa imims led time

: WI
" . 'l'lmo otlici' hmi'olmililtitiii states

- ' should not Ilslnto 11 following .

. Semintor-elect 'lhu'stol cI'I'IIIII ' hiscause to hI 111011( the l'OCCIJtol wn-

Ilot'ol
-

to hint hr his fcluw towlmll 01- .s
t

his l'ltl'l hUlo latl'l wih miuviy "
IC-

lh'Nl
.

,
' ) tWlltol'lal . AIOI time

thl'OIwho Itelllud to whl hum veil-
t WO'( 1111 ' of time Il'Ht citzens of

Ollha-Ihu successful IJtll's mnl
. tll) time Holcl' thlllul W-I U earner . I.. Wls I crowd

.
Ot. most IUI.t of ieo.

110 It one would ho glad to Imo-
wIII whose friendship alma good opimmio-
nnrc WI'I wot.th A )hn"lnJ. Iocelltouof ! 1.lll thll cOlsll.
01'1 lll.t of time imouoi' bestowed upon
MI' . ' hUI'ltOl her own.

MR. TIlISTl"S I'flOPtOANDA.
Iu his carefully llrlparCl address be-

fore
-

tile Il'glslntlre Seltor"elect ThilS'
(tout ventured to (llnclate his views
I10n nenrly nil the issues of national

outlined time ' whIchCOlCln nll( olc
In hits jtlIglclt eOlgress and the nn-

.tonnl

.

executive sholld iillm'sije 11 mleal .

lag with time grave Ilrohllus with which
the COlltr ' Is COlf1ItCl-

1.Illsllch
.

as mtr. Is now

Ihott to step Into time nntolnl uremia ,

his declnrtols before time legislature
l'an hint fail to Itl'net attention amid mire
1)t'Oiel'i3') ) Hlhjc) to COIIllt nll cl'lt
clsin. ) these Ilcclaratons are
11 nccol'll W'ltll those exiii'essi'd( 11 time

IIlatfO'ls of time l'l'lHhlcl1 party , whie-
othm'l nle tt rlllllCe wih tlme lai'tY-
iildges) tlll wih PUlhlC scull-
Itient

-

wihin time IJI.tr. ? tt' .
'l'iturstoii's 'llcla1ton( that 10 iO -

tile mime free Intl evei'y Itidi-

vlllni hal the fullest nll fairest
) to exci'cisu his Ilh'lcge of

CltZl'IShlJI) nll to cast hIs ) hIs
l'on cl'II'e 11cllles strikes time keyhole
(of trite l'l'IHllcIUlsl 111 mtst COl'
1111 I' cl to U'UI) , patriotic ctzcn.who lesires (toI ll''S(1''O( our free lust !

IIllols11el' a rCllhlcan fO'1 or g-
o1llllnt.

,"-

! . UlfOltlnltll ) ;1'. 'l'hl'sIOI
((1lallus his dcclalatol ) pledging to
tit'mhlcate hlnsulC so bug GUl gives

hll life III voice to time slllllOt't or time

nhiu'humlmmients which -l'onHltltolll gunl-
"anllu time rights 111 of AI1r1-

111
-

clizelshlp . 'lhoso! nleldmclts-
Illnte to time enft'alchIHI11! hit'gr () ujiuti his
i'ighmt of Alcrlcnl eltizemushuip. How

nholt time whlu luau In political luommtl-

age ? how was It wlun time II'esllclt
of one of time great railroads: dccllull? to

mlt IWI'mlsslon to Ilehcgatem4 to . it icl-

ubhicmu

-

) CO'l'It01 to cast tlieim' votes
flu tlu !! COISCICICPS Ilctnll11 uiuiml ast-

imoir cOIsttUlltl: hail: a rIght to IXllcc
tlem to yolu ? 'This Imniupehuemi II the
year isnt: iim time slate of Nebraska , amid

not In :lsslssllllll , Alnlll1 0-' South
Carolina . What Is time use of a free
hliot) for time sovereign n voter If his
reli'esehltatlveu4) t 11 cOl'ellol amid In

1l Illtulu mime tmlmllell II the Ils-

chl1.e

-

of thmeit' snered obligation toote
In nccoi'mlmiiuco wih their 1)ielges to time

peoPle who elect them ?

'l'huum'stomi's about the:11" cOlclSlols
chief cause of 1II1slrlll Il'll'l'sslol wiho concuri'etl In hr time great 1ajoli
of repulllcals. but lHnr : not iA
hopeful iS Ime Is wih regard to time

marked increase of activity
amid reSUIIItou) of IJ'oSIJerl ' just IS
soon as time lreseuit congress adjournS

wihout further tariff legisinthon. There
are serious ohstacos tea I'SU1IJton of
1J'081)rl " , cltl'ulr outside of tariff
laws: that will have to ue overcome
before wc can hOle for a pel'ItUout
revival of good .

01 time llalclal! issues :11. Tiiurston's
views amid program are coufnslng. Time

prOIJoslton) that mill outstulln ; noles le
made: redcumnhle at time of timeelton
trcasui'er II gold or silver It
uucomcs aplllent that l'elle1plon Is
bt2hhmg dumal1ed for 1I11SCS-
cln never be carried lute effect without
serlolsl ' lupllrlll time natonnl credit.
III: would nuoicover ue dan elus to con-
for such extraordinary powers of dls-

.cl.lnlnnton

-
and UIJOn time

trcisuit'y.: Time discretion to redeem In
gold or sliver would not repress SIJCC-

UInton

-
, but on time contrary open time

Wl) for colusion with speculators In
cnse .old went to n nromiiitiin

Mr.Thurston's Idea that we have paid
time national deut off too fast Is well
founded , hut time pi'oposetl funding of
that debt for the sole purpose of secU'--
lag national hank circulation Is open) to
dIscussion. His nsselton that there
cnn not be too much money In time

country , If every dollar Is backed up uy-

11lt) of rotulpton.( would counteract
time nntonal fUldlng sehmenue. I time

$7OOOOOOOO of hOlH1s were

CO'crtedllto a basis for nntonnl uaIk-
notus the dolnrs could not nil timid a re-
downer la case of 1 lmmnic) , because time

hOlds could not ue con-

vel.tet fpccle 10nuy on (lemnamid.

'rhel'e cnn not ue too luch money In
time counh' If time word money repro-
slmts

-
wealth . I money represents

deut , amid every 11ler dollar Is merely

1 lmrOmflise to jmly-iml othe.words( a debt
-timeit there cnn he too IICI money
for time good of time cOlntr .

Mr. Thiurstomi's positon ou time silver
lulston woul puzzle md eOlfoultl a

lhllHlelllhln) lawyer . lie declares Ihnt-
ho tines not Ilmlt thlt our pI'eselt
evils are time result of so-cnlul slh'e.
dUl0letzntol , nnl thou asse'rt.s : "I
alum satisiled . however, that time demone-

"tzntol of olehnlf of time wot'II'1 HIII'-
Illy) of time ultmnto niommey of remlemmh-
ptiflii

-
wns not for time best Intm'eHts of time

veoiilo of time worl1" Now , If time first
1)I'OJOSltlOit) ) he true time last projositiouc-
eutitimily Is bnselcss. Amid If the in'emu-

IHIS of time inst II'ollsllou umI'o correct

tln the tlrst IS8U.ton Is basciess. Mr.

'lht'ston.l'alls) time clmux of Innlclul
heresy iy) ttime folowll Icclu1ton :

'" :rr }oslton ulon
time Amcrlcan HI-

.U' 111ston! hlR hln thlrolJhlr inimiem-

'stooti
-

ihr tl lCOilt) of this sImile , amid
I UCCI'lJt I ellctln Ir time InlCIote
of time gremit J'IJllcan Iljo'I In timls

legIslature 11 In lllot'senwnt of Ir
unto-electon 111cu1tllt 11 favor of IIw
collngo of time American iu'omluct of
gold 1111 HII'l'l' Into hOll'Rt InIIIS . "

: li' . '1llslon Is Inum'llJ 1111t. n (11u-

.In810n.

.
. Ills }oslton on AmuI'lcln

sliver l1eston WIS not IIlllrslool1 i'tile leoiie) of this state before tie ciec-
ton , 111 Is not Illclstootl now. Neo

hoty) cln guess train imbu ute )' .

Inces before 111 sitice the ullctol just
whut lie dols In'ollose) ) to 10 about silver
colnngu. I Is not true that his dcc-
ton WIS It'Olght about lemotolr-
hr) his osit1Ohi on time silver , .(Uclton
hit ratimem' II simile of hit nllllet( ! "lowl
on timat Issue. mIr . 'I'imurstoa's clceton-
wus dUe to time sentmcnt-
In favor of IcIIn! 1 i't'ptmbilcnu to time

st'uuate Instend of a free trade and free
sliver dcloc1t or hut 10lCr populist.
Its ums l'XI'lctel) ( ihr time rank and tile of
time 111'lr that !Ir. '1'lmtmrstomm , I elected
seimmitor , woull liiuice luimmiseif squlrelr
01 time I'CIHhll'IU IJlulol'm on tle ques-
tion

-
of cI'elcy III coiiiumge . Iml w-

olal.o hell to assert timmut this Is what
teh1slm l'I'lllll'IIII) tiXleCt of hIm tie.
simile IJl'ulll' notons fliOuit) coining
lime .ml't'lcIU II'otuct.-

h'
.

. 'hulstou hits frankly

himself In favor of time I'aciflc raiirond
debt (minding scheme, hut lie made
lromiiise to carry out the Insructonsor time legislature on that qucston whntI
ever the ' mIght be. Incidentally Mr.
Thl'ston Intmates thnt lie docs not

eXiec to he called on to tetermlne thIs

l1cston liecatise the fnlure con-
gress

.

to llss time fllIIIg hi ietween)

now anti time ttim or :lnrch wi he 101.
lowell hy) foreclosure of . time first 101t.-
glgc.

-
. This Is lS InJcllols n! It Is

suggestive. Time mnllgrS time ( timid-

lug scheme served notco on con less
olir f few ( hays ago limit It must lsh)

time 1I through wlhln time next six

wce.s or
.

mu time 1181. of losllg time 0-
1"IJt'III to saddle the colossul n11-
fl'Ulll1Ilt

!

debt of time Pacific roads:

ullun time Ilcoille
.
) wcst of the :18sls811111-

1.lanlfcHt

) .

? the dtmty of time )

legislature Is imnpem'atlvo to folow time

Icnt( of time Uohlulo leglflntl'c , whloh-

.nlhnlgh
.

o"'whchullgl ' rCllhlcnu.
has h) mmeariy n tlnnllols vote In-

.sl'lclcll

.
time COIOllHlo Hl'tllolH to ol'lJse) )

time flllng 1111.) Such In Ilstructon.
If :1'. Timum'stoui's tll! Is wul fOlllcl ,

Ihnn11 he dh'eclt! to SenltOIH laIIU"
SOl( amid Allen nnd time 11'lsenl deiega-

ton In time hflVUL' imoumse. 1lw flct thlt-
he( directors , time nttormui'y-

gemmeraiI 111 Plcslll'nt nil
agree itt favor of time tlltllg sllmesi gu I ties inothllgI in ore thin a Ithnti the
Pallc rmmiiromuls lxclchm miii iu'iesistibie
Illhll'lCl' these oiiicimiis.-

lr.
.

; . Timimrstomi's position un time t'eln-

tolH of lumbar 1111 cnlllul) , on strike
and HIIItel, wl ue ulllo'sud by

l'oille of nil c1misst' . his
IllOIJOsllon) ) for time CI'cutol of I 1luIl-
ltIllt

-

of luhO' hint com-

Ille

-wi colcctnul
StltStCS of lumbar and. h11ustlIII-

11c"clollllnt Is already ' fOI'l'slllcll by
time labor amid ceimsus hl'cal) . both of
which have for 'e'i !UOI ouigageti II
time work mnllilul out ih ,,' our sOIUtOI'-
elect

it ClI'W.t (ODI7ION.
Time cOllllol of the state tiwmstmry , ns-

lc ct'lued In Treasurer BIIIL "s' report
for time ulenlial PUt'IOl clHln Xovcm-

hLI
-

:80 , 18H.! duma11s time most serious
uiimtl careful cOIsllclt01 of time mum-
hel'8

-

of time ICllslthl'e: now 11 sessloim.
Time Into thc treasuryrecollts
for past two yetrs Were $1,40-
8l,58

, -,
( ; : : , which added to time hnlllco of
$i1sios.oi: : 01 hlHl at time tlo of time

previous report lal.es time total re-

80UCUS

-
foot up 5iS9ifl9rl.( Of this

mOlc ' $ I4S812.1T( :
WIS disbursed In

mlccorinnce wih aIIJ'oll'latons , so that
time balllce 01 hal11 ' 30 last
was $1,121,887.81-

.Tue lreal meaning of these figures wihe better uimiderstood by Ii comlarlson
with the Co'-I'csIOlln ! ligures
II time l'caH1'uI" : report for the II'cced-
big ullnllni period. Time balalce In
tue treasury Noveniber 80 , 18UO , was
15fi92IS.20 ; time lecellts to ovemum'-
ao. . 182 , $:182871.1 ; time dlsbm's-
emCIt

-

, 440103888.: The balalce No-
vemmilmr ao , ISU2!) , was 11St0S.t3) ; time

receipts to ovumbel 80 , 18U4 , $4,108-,
(il3J8: ; time llsbl'sumcms , $ iI6S81217., :

'rho balance Xovemuul 80 . 1Sf4 , was
l121a87a4. II ethel W0-.t:, since

180 tie dlsul'scmults immivo regmmiari-
yexceedc(1 time revenues. time Inst
blelnlum they exceeded by $59-
19850. Time balance , which lt time end
of 18UO was over I mIllion amid a half ,

has shrull; by over $100,0001 time face
ot the retui'ns , and In ' uy
$2s0,000: niore This ballnce: reported
iy Treasurer Baltc " Is II a Illge de-
gree

-

fictitious , because: to It Is credited
time $2:10,000: of Mosher's stelln s from
the state anti $5,000 led up Iu 1 failed
state deI0RlolY. Then , too , $215,000
teumiporary money has already
been apportioned to time counties , so that
tile actual mimoney In time hands of time

treasurer cnnlot ue much ummore thnl
$Grwoo.

Time stntement of Indeut-

edless
-outstamllnJ

Is 10 mOle reassuiriiig. tollIs 1157S0546. Time $100,00 In relief
uOlds were duly authmom'ized by time leg-

Islature
.

acting In Its conslntonll-
calacl ' . But how mibout the otimer In-

luutedness

-

? Time conslulul Is very
explicit In saying that time ) debt ofllnl'eNebraska shall umevem' II time mig.

Jrlgnte 10000. Yet wc have $-14t-)

2G7.a( In flndln iOmiiS.) ( Ant( WO'80
yet , $:172S1.1S general 111(1( vnri'aiits
IUIl $ (i125l1.03: Insttlte lam' leehlo-
1111cl

)

WI'lltS Iutstlllng. amid

unlJil.( lu1 (irawing 7 per Cl'nt liiterest ,

bOCIU80( Ilwn ngaiimst funds lii which
there Is 10 money to pay them-

."Iew
.

time l'uasurer's slliement flom-
Iny Htnldloint and the figures are by
fuim' (rom emmcoimrmigiiig . Take into con-

.

l1It'aton time Htrlcned( cl'cum-
Hlnncl's

-

of 1 great mimmimiber of our imeo-

imie

-
.
.

the geumem'al dell'lclltOI or II'OIJ-
m.t

-

'itities of 11 1IHI8. the IncI'oasl-

nlimell " vIthm which cllzcn8 uime able to
mpei timeim' taxes , and tw situation Is

hlleell criticai. IIt Hholll set In liii.-

mmiOvmtil0

.

hallm') nlalnst every ii'oiect-
for cXllamln time fUlctolS of timu state

Inslltoni ant nralnst '
1111'0-

'11Iaton of stlte umiommey Ithnt Is not ) -

Iltcly iit'cessmiry: to tide time state gos--
ci'iimmiemit time nuxt two 'l'aIH , 'l'ime

11 IRlatUo has no ml'c Iinimortmumt 1111y
than that of dovlsln time ICIIH of
stom'ing time nnanccs of hue state to n-

nOI'nllI conditon.I t I l'anlot Hhl'lcI tthllduly Wllolt. eXlloslnJ the l'elsl' ' to
time (lhmhiger of olh'lglt inmIicri1tcy.)

TIm 1J ] ()IItW'f.
Oily two ballots Wll'e Il'ceHSnl' " In

the hreimcim, National Assultly to elect a
slCCl'ssor to I. ( ii5iihiIr-1'di'ier , hnt) thll
does not hulcnto thlt time proceedimmgs-
wt,1.o devoid 01excitemmmehmt. Time)' wcru ,

on time coimtrai'y , churlelcl'lzed l' a utimu.
leL') of very exciting Ilehllntl , duo to
the deiuomistrmmtiomms of time socialIst ele-

IClt.
-

. whlcl stm'ongiyI mnnlfl'stel its
hostility to cxlstll! Intttutoll. Whlu
time socialist lenllcntt! vote (or oleof time cnlllllltus (01' tue uresitlemmey " , M.
BI'lssOI , 111Csllent of time Chamler of
DCIHlcs , otiier socialists; 1'CflsCt to vote
amid SOIO cried , "Down with time iii'esi-
dOley. " Thus time ) wm'u)IOCclllsnimu'lced hy n . rent dl11 tumli.-
plallly) siuovimug time lutclsO dlt lllflc'U-ou of time soclllsts anti huIl'alur timuit

they wl still ho) (oumI! n tuble-
ltO

-

olcmclt to tieni with.
Time new II'llllent of I"ralcl M . Felix

Pittire, !11 hind ama extensive I'XIII'leIco
lu Iluhlc affairs , IU1IIJ sers'tid 11 both
legislative nud U3 positions. lie

-., .-

WM minIster or' marine In the Dumpuy
mInIstry , time 'SlgnntOn or which
irougimt) on tl oltent crisis , amid IIs to ho PreS1ihid WIS II ( till S 'lllthwith hIs cohlem'tui In time cabinet. Ills
lle"llon! to the lresIdency lule' time

eh'clntnnccs would cum , thelcfO'c ,

to iimipiy timnt there imad been f cimmummge

of fcclll 01 (@ of Rome of the
) of timpu ) or Depltes

whose votes oimly 'lnst Monday forced
time lsl lntonlbf time mllltr ' and lell-

to time Icth'cnJ'1t'fl'ot the lllesilcuc
"

of ;1. CnsIiiiijcrier,;; . limIt , imowever-

tiiI mnr be Urn electon or : . I'nl'l1-
mlst

,

le regarded ns 11 clII0'Slmcut-
h) ' time Xntolfl'A8SCllhl ) ' of time lute
gm'u'nmcnt , so it' at least lS time issue
betwcou It nml time Cimuuntber of Dl'lllll
Is concerned , 111 timis Is ls-
11I1Ing Ullol) time Ilomeste polics of
time IclHhle In time Immllnte futni'e.

It hlrllr need l( said that i'm'eslihent
J nle his It Illcult tusk before
imimii. Ie wi IIOlhUul ! Ihll It 11
easy mltm' to COUII'uct a clhlnut IC-

celllnhle
-

) ) to time CIIUlh' ot' whIch wi
10t Ill) lnblu to com Into coulc lt
enc! wih time Pnllnmcnt , 111( un-

11cl'lnl.I'R

-

to contulu time lJIl " of imi-

sii'edeeesSOl' , whuicim It II to hu eXllclUI
Imo wi ho lii lailt itt bust time troubles
ulmid 1ll'll1'xllcs) ) of time new adimuiimi-

straliomi

-

wi begin wih its ISSIJlltoU
of ower. It clnnot he iiSMtlhiIemi . there-
fore

-

. thlt wlh the elcllou of it new
plcshlcut time Iloltcni crisis Is at In-
cII. . 'rhl'l'e 1lnlns n great IICII of

IIHsatlsflcllm amid lime Jt'owlug multi mig-

t'cssl'e socialist elllcnt mu flclol
capable of mlldlig 10 little 11stlhllCl'

ti'ouidc. i'ime great 10W
to UO Icll with Is time cOlstltounl
one of time HIIJIlltOU of !;

tlIU 1H ' he several crises before this
Is setlel.I-.

.

. Felix 1"llre Is time sixtim 11'I'Slluut
of tthe lresehit Fll'lch ICIJhll' . miiml dlmr-

lug time twenty.timrce 'UII'H of its exlst-

l'lce

-

thole hlvo heen thlll "

chlucs of mmminlstry-

.Seimmttor

.

.
Frye of Maiime last week In-

a nccl'llllJ a IlnllmOIS rLuo-
mIlntol

-

to tle senate hr time Il'llhlclUS
of time Mmtiime legislature uXII'ISHll) imini-

self dccllcllr( OiloSci) !( to I Ilolnnlza-
tel of time uppeiimoumse of congress so
loug II time rlllhlclls, wlre wiholt a-

mnjorly of time mmieimibcrs. 1'0 Illu con-

ti'oi
-

of time suunte time rl'llhlcnl) suua-
tot.s

-

mlst , ime said , mulw 1 c mlllltou
with the 1)1II) t8 , ald sllh :a coimilmina-

ton lie i'egai'ds mis too precarious to war-

.rllt
.

Issumll the IcslonHlhlt[ " . lie
thllks time fev' nlllloint lye olces and
commitee chal'ltlshll'l' That wOlld he-

ahHd hot worth time sacrifice. II these
are Senatoi l"I'ye' ylows regarding: 11-

Ilance wih time IJIJlst we take It
timitt ime hc oftiaiiy oiposed to time

1)t'01)05it10i1) uIQUt . ll II sOle :

for 1 Ilvlslol olccs by. nut agreei-

mlelit

-

with time 'riCintcrnts. Time relJu-
henna II the i ummtt certniimiy ' have no
more II common : time democrats
than wih time

h
' jO1ihiSt5.

" Uliess they
.

cal olglllze nll
, ninlntall tlI' organ-

[ withIzutol wihoutlmtnngemunt
either of oIlier i1nl.tos wi ue bet-
ter

-

towalt L'o3'eni's):;; unt timelr lujor-
Iy

-
( Is clear and nmmassmtllabie.

,

"'nter' "'ulmau , time ''mVmislmhuigtomi cor-
rei4lOhmlemtt of time Chllo Humid , Is

authorl " for time stltullnt that never
In time history of that city his there
been so much distress ImOl1 time 1)001'

there as Is found today. Is of
course gm'emttiy to be leIJlot'od. uut Igoes to 11'ove that time resent unfor-
tunate

-
of time lowur classes Inconditon

ninny of our cities Is uy no lennl local.
'iVasiuington Is ral " a sonthern city ,

and If distress exists tlere , I Is also to
he) found In other southern cities. The
fact or povullr In time northel cities Is

kmmowui. 'l'ime demnnd forqulc onerlly
charity Is ) eellnllr heavy this win-
ter

-

. and It Is not confined to auy one
beauty 01 group of localtes.-

lomum's

.

of time Ic lslltm'e will like
to como to Omalm If they always ue re-

ceh"el

-

with time sumo cO'dlnl " as was
time doiegittiomi that came imp to attend
time Tlmui'stomi l'eCeltiOiL '1he "

wele-
10nlzct almost ns much ns time guest of
honor and they seemet to enjoy time

novelty. I Is to UU hoped hint this
tlste of Omuha hos"lnl " wi Induce
timeimi to come oCcler rcmaln 101cr.-

1

.

'% ExphlRton$ that IZihIN.)

Chicago Tribune.
State TrenBurer Taylor[ may have had

fear that somnelo(1y In South Dakota was
of dying rich.

l'iio unit ( unlty
,

MyMtory-
.1ansa.3

.
City Tmea.:

After two weeks ot tim Barret Scott
mystery Nehrasl' peoille corn-
Inl to time concllsion there Is more

a thimmponranc0 a tragedy In time
Holt COUntY treasurer'H disappearance.
'rheY think hlH autidcn absence was a trick
Wi the vnrt of his friendH to get him out
of thu country . and his body could have
heel much more readily found by search-
lug "hipsound for foreign vorts than by
pumping) old wells dry..

Iclocratoxpl'rlonel, M'vtiiii ,

Mlnnenpols Tribune .

The verbal uet-to , ' Senators Hiand aormamm 01 the 1001' of the selutu
Iltl'reHtlr vasty alusllg to u-c-

10t . comigress Just
now Isewn 1> organized Into I sort of-
"emperlermcn rnccinga" for the purposu of
allowing democratic leathers to iliugmiose
time cause of democrdtic Ilefeat '1'hiroimgim-
out al the Speech'CR there nJs an encoimr-
aglnl note of flulmeHs In confession

the democrjmtiu In mon'emhmii
iwovcn Itseif utterly mncompeteimt to deal
with time Important pUnhic questions nres8-
11mg

-
for ; t be hoped that

these confessions fir error will relu t In due
reforma ton. . -

Why Ti.y) Attacked JlcltrluHI.C-
lnelnna1

.
} otnmercai

Time democrto rube[ with and about
McClernall1 II one of the three
IlstnJulshell democrats In congress from

. cam.lothe Imeit. of Abrlmm-1lncoln [in ( } of the
time lghtng coinrieilced. Ills[ name Se-

couplei iii Immortal( honor witim
the names ( ' A. ouglns anti John
A. Logan They' reheled. as democraagainst the rebellion . true ]JcClernand(

tlitl not gain time great
bravo soldier, J.ognn , In time volunteer sen'-i'e, but lie was adLIVe ollicer and a gem-
i.tieman

.
. and In Ils age ought to have

Ume email reeusnllon his trlemhl 1)1-
0llsed.

-
. _ _ _ S_ _ _ _

1'11UICO Uon'. Flue
Cincinnati Fnquirer .

How many people undertake to grasm ) tIme
thimammciai sluaton' What Is time number of
those time Intellectual exertion
necessry to comnreheml time differences he-

tweln
.

doctrinaires on money 7 Too few.
Primariy , the tiuestion of thnamuce Is a shn-

. Time Industrious circulaton of
heresies and tIme complicated of
them have encouraged Ignorance. What Is
money ' Oniy atm established
oitl enouGh to have standing
lunl)' ot iuutioas . with aim Industrioumu .

numerus and wcaittmy population . anll( wiha Power equal to utitiniumg
government In time most severe mutraits . l
capimbhe

Is
of answeriumg time question fully .

Time successful natons of the earth , (ruin
(the heGlnntnl tl . lave

siver
sloken tn

the
en-

manner malal of time worhL

.. . . . . , , .- - - - -- --- -- -'-

,VJfO1'LIC ANl 711.08.-

Ou

.

AIMlcks' pipe line ftlell to connect
with the senatorsimip tn lellwlr .

It IIs n tAO day In Jlnulrr. or nn) other
month. nulo fnls to furish! news
"I! Is nows. "

Jrookl'n grell )" watcheR the Ilenth grip
of
from h1nlslaugher.-

Wiiiio

IS n
.

means of l1strncton
exploring 1 cave In Montana 1 lake

of ready mlllo whitewash was dtso3vered.
Carry the news to South Omaha-

.Suporiatentient
.

nyrne wi stay and re-
form time New York , . PIAgS on time

slth side of Madison Bllutro wIll remain
at unit mast Indefinitely.

A Cimicago crok: deciphered the wormi "woi-
como" 01 1 door mat thought It was In-

tended
-

as a donatIon for the poor and swIped
It. 10 also captured ! n flue of 50. or six
mont .

x.aovernor Patttson of Is
talked ot as a callhlAtoreorm la"rof PhIladelphia. I opportunimy ripe
the ox-governor wi surely grasp It. lie Is

bui thAt wa )" .
Joseph Jefferson . (during hIs recent visit

t ) Washlllloo , mreseimted to time CorcoralA't galery a laliscolle painted by
. Is In oil . represnts tin

Interior ivooti[ scene , with n pleasing clectof sky amid clouds , seen through the
of n groum of massIve ''ld treos.

Colonel John A. Cockerlii has secnred a
smmmig assignment [1.1 time Now York ilerumid ,

lie goes 'to Jmmpaim as representative of that
paper , and from that polmit vIii mmmamiage: time
news corps of the herald . which regards
Japon as thin center of time eastern question
now thlltiergolmmg[ ohutiin . The colonel suSie
from San I '

ranclco. January 24-

.Prof.
.

. h'orter's elaborate [ nvestgaton of
time weight of wOlen seems thnt-
dnrlng early girlhod brmiuettcs weigh n trifle
10re thmaim hmi hubs , but thAt afer they huavo-

nttalmmed WOIH11hoOli there significant-
difference weight Some years ago
It was !ioimmted out biomide was uhls-
appearing[ . hut Prof. Porter'l statistics die-
prove thaI mis far as St. Louis Is oJcerned.-
O

.
[ 11StO girls[ In time lnibiic schools ot tmtcity

haired
. hir67 were durll.hatrcd amid 10,273 lght-

Time mosb fnished negro cclmoiar In the
wend today . to time Boston Tran-
script

-
, Is llwardViiiit ' t lilyden . who rell-

lesentcd
-

Llhel'lt at the court of St. James.
ho IJ n contrlhutor to many Engitshm-
niagazimmes[ , Is n hiiigiiist or pmnouncod ability ,
nuud Is ono of time lost profolHI
the negro race has yet produced. lie Is
the Author of a work entitled , "Christaniy.Islam amid[ the Negro itimee " ha IUlltwo editi ns [In 1.oumdon , Dr imi3'deti Is 1pure negro , without n trace of white blo(1-
In his veins.

Time oxporiemmce of Mr. Charles D. Thomnpsomm
Illustrates what lay ho nccoinphislieti In a
business way In Omaha with imushm amid duck)

as motors. Mr. Tiiomnpsotm hint! his eye teeth
emit In time business departments of On1ha
Iiovsmaicrm) !. and two years ago started a-

micuspaper advertising agency. I was corn-
!pamati'eiy new In this seclon , bu In time
hands of one fumilar time trace , It
soon suppled I bit want grew
apace. value of such an agency lies In
time fact that It enables a merchant ti Place
hum "ad" where It 11 dJ the most good
mults It attractive time reader , and-
gradually draws business from unexpected
quarters. Mr. Thompson's success proves
the value of foresight And perseverance c-
1recte

-
In time proper channel..

1i1C3l1N, 1r. c.

St. Paul Giobo : Mr. Uryan of Nebraska
wilt vlease note that he lund fewer votes for
United States senator at Ltncoin than even
time mrniuhtst. Can It be that time young muan's
popuhmrlty Is waning since ho became an
editor .

Minneapolis Journal : Congressman Bryan
of N says the president Is not a
democrat ; but , who In these days of varie-
gated

! -
democracy shal decide whether a man

Is a democrat ? There [is no fixed
standard apparently. '

Washington Star : Mr. Springer occasion-
ahly surrenders to the blandlshmcnts of n
jocose spirit that comes over him hike a
happy Imispiration.[ It was In one or these
transitory moods that Ito blandly inquired[

ot Mr. Bryan of Nebraska the other day :

"fly hol much were you beaten for senator ? "
"I don't recolect . " said Mr Bryan who Is
rather sensttve about his late senatorial
race. "Wel Mr" Springer refectl'oly
hooking at. tIme gorgeous celnispeaker's lobby , "I liaveii't coulted up far
enough to get a footing ; but from what I've
been able[ to malta out I should say you were
beaten nt a rate of 16. to 1. "

V.UIV.l VA WlTIC.

Galveston News ; Do not waste all your
wind calling for hemp.

Boston Courier : A man has a close call
when lie leave an oce and ts yelled
after to come and close the door

Harper's Dazar : Pertly-.Timere Is one
timing I have to say In favor ot' the wind
whoa tt whisties. -What's that
Perty-I never

.
whistles- popular airs.

Buffalo Courier : The eagle Is getting to
he a rare bird , and even half eagles are
scarce.

Texas Siftings : The great trouble In hifo
seems to bo that we can't keep our am-
bitous plnne down to our salaries.

Philadelphia. Record : Hoax-The ques-
ton that worries me most me how to treat

Inferiors . Dc TanqucDuyeer for
'em , that's seed enolsh.

Boston Bulletin : "Aim , Jack , did[ your
rich old uncle remember you In his wiil ? "
Jaclt-Yes ; lie Inserted I clause request-
big hs[ executors to colect at once all
the lens lie had made .

New York Pres : Patron-Your living
skeleton Is getting pretty old , but ito holds
veil together. Dime Museum Maumage-

r'cn
-

; Ito holds wel together. You see , we

.
wlro [ whel we

.
want to engage

New York[ Recorder : "You're not a
I cousin or anytmmtng hike that of our fallhostess , are you ? " "No ; mmotiiing of
sort. " " 'Vei. did yotm ever attend curb n
stupid In youi- life ? " 'YI-es. a seedmany 1-11 her husbandyou lee , and
I have .

Washminglon Star : "Novel mind. " said
time emnnclpate woman , 1'1 bola con-
HreS making [laws yet . you wi be-
n mere . " "I hOle you . re-
pled time ) sufferer hope you wlii

to congres' . That's one 1511Cc where
you viii have I Ite trouble In settng"the last word

POBTI ACTION.
City JOlnaJ.-

Ho
.

coliiI)050t1 U little poem
And though its feet werp lame ,

1 thought that: not to vublish It
Would be n burning shame.

Io took It tu the "sanctum" and
warm reception

For thmougii the foot was lame
That edttor'mo was hot .

- e
4 lITl' JI.IVIC PJI0.U Jl'l l'ISiUK.-

Oeorgo

.

Mosd In New York Run-
.Uo

.

was a young Yale graduate(

Jtiul) he luied him to time vestt ,
Oiiiivious of fear or fate

And fashionably dressed.
lie lamled out at Santa 10And captured time ttown )' storm'1hrolsh umaugiit lie said or tlhtlum'L lay ,

! chlel)' because of his forum .

One nlghl In Dutchmy'mm restaurant
Asrenilmied a famous crowd ;

Simamikmm Deep. Gulch Mike amid Sandy
(] m'aot ;

lbS Tliompsomm and Aleclt Dowd ;
A tasv'cm' Chili they called tue Judge

Anti Illnll of Navajo :

Each ) tIme other IJulchY'1 budge!'rhat the tenderfoot lust go-
.Hight

.

hero time subject ' scorn
Valked Into the reltnurant-

.le
;

ordered " "wih corn
manner mmoncimaiaumt

Then up and spake big Aleck Iowil :

"You'll I lb-st take a drink with Mike '""Nay . flu )' , Pauline .. In nu way cOled.Said the Yale yommilm , careless .
Then lewd . ads'aumclimg $ 'tuiietl ImPs sun

Ant remlrcd) In *, neerliig tones :

" mice a. drink . or there'll ho fun
LIkewise sumac bled and groammsi"

As suddeim as the ilghtmmlng'a lashOur youth worked time :
Time imIstoi Slew through I minor. crashl

And Dowd haa broken arm.
Now lime other tougims on our athlete closed

When, Shanks gut a touchdown timud ;

Next I clever knee was Interposed ,
And flhiliumgmm threw up bloeMt ,

Deep Gulch 11ko hall his unkempt headCrs-spltt statue Ipltoon.While SandY Grant wait lied
Ce1ter-rushE to a deadly swoon .

lel 'lhoJPson , with a wild , scared look ,. trcls tr a passing car ;
And time lawyer clump our hero took

Ant over time ball
'hiow'd ye do It '" asked Ilarkeeti' l'ete

Aft ide eyes wore a wuter gleam ;
the student Timoy were easy meat ,

I'v. nIAViL on our fet hal '''I'
' -

TIm (llllJVIX 1RdCI7.
}{ans3 City Start: The royal anti Imperilexiles of Franca mire preparing to I'OS-

.slblo advantage or the presenl crlal! The
Plalsts. cllm to have CAIANt
Preident . I It Is .tmcul to
see whal show ( lucre Is for time .

St. 1.011s itepumbiic : The l rlnch cabinet
ha just reigned afer an adverse. by
time legislative that country. The
trainers of our constitution mlst have fore-
.seen

.
time preent congress when they failed

to make nn adverse vote In cngress fatal
to nn ndimministratlcn .

ilmiffaho 1xpress: : Such lenes are all too
common In time l"renchm Cimamber but It
their frequency which caummues thl friemids I
time repimbiic to shako their h nlh' . In this
particular[ instance the.oto. or lack of con-
.Ihlence

.
was miecisiu'o enough to wreck the

Dummy nmiimiztry. The fact Is to b
regretted , Whnt I.'ranc mosl notds Is!reAty

nod or stability and [ from
crises. rteom ministeril

SL Paul Pioneer Press : To a urommth 13nor OVen to n ptrclc) man , tenacious of his
oplnlon9 In natonal commeerum IIenl )' escape! from the of such
situation immay Ibe In . Title nu-
pears to bo time case In this iimsttimmce. Ito
resigns amid! plAces upn time chamber time

reponslbll). or choosing hIs successor anti
a gos'erimnment to their 11lng.It Isot umrmllkely that the prleedent

set nisy grow Into n Iltltrnl tiage antI lute
a recognized[ [hass' of 11011lclt life of[
IPrance , like time rcsignntiomm gnglsh
lrihmme minister whose meASUre bCln
overthrown In time house o [ Commons.-

TU

.

tIm'.l( ItLD-UI'( .

Davenport 1Lmocrt : Accordimmg to time
express compAIY lowl bonk robbers dlii
not secure much hoot ) . That is always tIme
wny. An express conmitany novel was roimbeti
of ammythmimig of vlue: according to the ohliclalmu .

who .Iws lioI a great deal more than
they care to tel. .

Mlnneallols JournAl : Another bold and
easy roblmery In Iowa ts addeti to the
long list ; but nothing Is lone to stop
such hawiesnciss . amid the eommrmtry snouts Ic
have reached time conclusion that train rob.
bery cannot iosittly hI itlaced tuition the
head ot pres'emttahie crimes. Some poopie
hOlever. at e tlimriumg enough to liieve, that
tIme

stopped
uulsauco cannot only bo ablec. but

Davemmport Telegraph : ' Time Omaha lice
thinks that "n foi Instances of ss'eit cesern.1
Ilnlshment mlrht irovo vAluable 1deterrent" of train maid pubiic
treasury roberlesow so prevalent. Punish-
meat cnnnolo said to have been ofcaclousIn time past. hut AS It Is nitWIt
deterrent society scems disposed to employ ,
the moro lrommlptly It Is metec out to offend-
ers the .

NEIhILISIC.Z .11-IWU.ISIU..S.-

The

.

brewery at leemer that was recently
tlestroyeti hy hire , wi rebuilt.

Time business men of Curtis gave a charity
bail that neted over $100 for time poor of
that [ .

The Homer News has suspommtled publics-
Lion , because tiuq people of time town did not
give It adequate support.

For time sixth lmo Jallo Groff of SArgent
has boemm takel to Insane asylum for treal-
ment.

-
. lie now at Norfol

, .

Tiireo Cherry county mcn have been ar-
rested

-
on the charge of stealing catte. and

are now In tIme custody of the .

After having lived a life of single blessed-
ness

-
for sixty years . Uncle Dave ountaln of

Unadla has taken out a license to marry.
John Rico of Crete , wlmlie working In a-

slaughter house , was perhAps fatally burellby n qumamitity of boiling tallow belmmg! thrown
over his head and simoulders.

Albert Kotrous of Exeter rested tIme muzzle
of his gumm on his foot for a mmiomueimt. Time
doctor hopes to save time himb , but Ito was
forced to relovo one or the toes.

Hint to State I'nll liumumagers.-

rmncomn
.

News.
It luSt have caused a cell shiver to

shoot imp and down the all zeal-
out Nell'nsklns to real In tIme dispatches
of Sntunla lowl State Board of
Ah-lculure had just decided to cut oft nil

time fair except badges to news-
ItaPer men , whom , time board decided , do
enough work for the fair to entItle' them
to that much rccognltlon. No comphi-
mncmtnry

-
tickets of any kind . says this in-

teresting
-

dispatch wi be Issued , and It
wilm be [ sheer wafte time fot' anyone
to nppiy tom' an ) . exhibitors are re-
quired

-
to purchase exhlhlors' tickets , good

for live admissIons . the tinse of-
maillug their entries 'I'hmer Is I strong
suspicion curreiit thmat a sImilar course In
regard to the Nebraska state fair would
resul II great good for the fair . Iexperience ot those cOI'ersantfaIr snnmtageinemmt that tIme PISS itt
vastly ovcJlone In this state alhough-there were so many Issued last IS-
In years previous. I hal been tIme custom
In Nelmmaslca to passett to about every-
one of prominence who cared to have them
and I Is I tict that they did not always
go Uw people who deserved or needed
them most. 'rhe tendency In the man-
agement

-
of time most successful modern

fairs ts to do away wIth time pass 0)'tttemn
and It Is hoped that time day Is not far
distant when they will be I thing of the
past In Nebraska.

S
"olon Shuro Inle t Than Jen.-

Dnveoport
.

Democrat.
TIme fact that now and then money sticks

to a woman's mmhmimble hlimgers only calls at-
tentlon

-
to tIme great truth that tens ot

thousands or them on day and night
honesty anti faihfuly nttendln to their

. bet on time races.
they ulo not gamble In wheat or corn , they
do not play pokel' . In a word , they come
nearer to living within their earings than
their brothers amid mathmers. cant-
phimcntary

-
to the lords of creation , but It

Is true.

t
JHWIRI: TIU .1rHUCS CO.l.l.IND.

.Jury 1rhlorll tn 1mlnr R " (rllct OrllIIHt-
hy thin Cuinri.

CICAaO. Jnn 17.Judge Sonmmumn's courl
was witness of one of the most remark-
tibia scenes out recorll. An entire jmmry re-

ell 1lnlt time order of the Judge and ,

though cievemi of time Jurors afterwards lub-
.mltl

.
! to tIme Llrectons of the court ono

jtmror Julus ClAyton , refused , even under
protest , to obey time commrt.'i'ltim a hong
immmprlsonuiicnt stnriimg lilimi in tIme face for
contemupt of court ito was firma anti at. (hi
close of the thay scored a virtual victor )' os'ee
time judge , 'Fho jury was sitting oim a dani.
age stilt of Marie Cahiii against the Chicago ,
Miiwtmtmkco & St. Patti railroad , which began
Monday , Jamitmary 8. Miss Cahill was sen.-
ouisiy

.
Imijumrctl at limo htlghmty.seeomith street

crossing iy it wItcii engimme osvncd by time
defemitlant road. In time evIdence before thin
court tue hrakemmman auth emmgimmec'r atlniltcd(
thmc facts as stated. Time attorney remmre-
setmi

-
11mg time ronul mmmatle a macthou after tim

evhiemmco was In that a noimetmit ho entered
oil tue groimmiti ( lint there suns imo mespoims-
iblIlt

-
)' attacimeil to the road , time nctioum 01

time switch engIne cress' su'as miot wanton or-
wilimmi. . nmitt that t lie plaitmilif svas t trespasser ,
Tue jury hns retpmested to retire anti tIme inn.
( ion was nrguei , imidge Seamunum said it
would gratmt time immotlon aitul order a umomismuit ,
After a imot wraimgio letss'oemm, time nttonimeys
Judge Sc'nmnnn ( ic'IivercMl hits charge to ( liijury , Ito imati , ho aith , notimimig but symim-

.patimy
.

for time svonman , hilt thither the cIrcumm-
i.stSuices

.
there sins mmothmlmmg for tue jury to

do hut to reumuier a verdict for the ulefemidants.
' 'Vim is , ' ' ho coat I mined , 'mu mist be 'omm r s'er.

diet , So say you all ? " atlclressiimg time jumry ,
Not a ummami of tiuo tss'oivo moved nor nmatha-

a mmmatiomm of ummusemit , On lime faces of ( ho
jurors sitis secim a dogged detcrmmmiimatIomm ,

Later on all limit Juror Clnytomm acquiesced lum

thio Jimmige's opimmiomi , The ca'so was flimsily
Sisiiiisseti ciii ( Ito stipulation thiimt ( Ito order oI-

uiisimiissai should ho eqimivahomit to time reum-

ilenimig of a s'ercllct by the jury umpomi ortici-
of ( lie court nhitl mumitler tIme hrotcst of time
jury , Tiit :' jilt )' was imnxioims to render i
verdict of 2iOOO for limo wonmaim-

.I'ui

.

t I i ii g h I rim S nit I toci-
i'iiiln.letpttia

-,
l.etlger ,

Comigresemutium hepburn of Iowa amys ( lint
If the demuiocriuta sshii try to rake thin iii-
termutl

-

rovemmimo tax aim beer to fl ii. bnrrelie svllt help thm °
mim In their ummm'lertuuking' ,

amid im huiois's a score or imiore of oIlier re.-
Pmmbilcuuis

.
whuQ sviii he gutS to mmmd iii thu-

s'ork , 'i'hit iimcreasctl ta'c , ii iliiires , ss'olmitl
? ' i it1 I Ii o goVemim mimmm t :iitdOOO. no ii I iiu
emil ,' prsomms , in htl opimitoii , ii'iio ss'oumW
feel tIme tax svouhd Ito thto m'etniiers , and
"time)' svoimitl either imave their glasses mnmuie-
ommesevemmtlm smiirtiier or , limtsi' a. bigger head
oil each glum's , ' ' This Is chmee'rhmmg immfoi'mnn-
.tiomi

.
for titci retail liquor tm'ault' of high

ilceiis chIli's. lltmt tt is lirnitimhly only a
scare , nit ti1oi' ? seeing to be little muidicatio-
nat 1)iesuuit (if flit )' aimmi'muliimemmt in the di-
.rectiomi

.

of an iumcrctumeti tax cmi beer ,
p-

L'rcd I ut I nit', t liii t Futi iel ,

I 'mm tialel idmia l'ree.
Cimalrinams'iisotm predicted thmni time reve'

mine hum which bu-ar. hits itamne svouiid yield
emiouigim ievenUti to stmllort) the gOvermi.-
iticeit.

.

. lie was wrong by $30,000Od ). llm-
PitNiiCts 71055' timat Wimeum time imicoine till
itt'gins to come Iii there will bc eimoug-
brevenue. . lie is wrohig again.
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1r' Scientific Compound

of Ozone , Gualacol ,
and Cod Liver Oil.,
Cures

t'-sa.-'aTi. Colds , Coughs , Cone

Ilmai sumption , Asthma ,

. Bronchitis , and all- r Pulmonary Cor-
nI1

-'
plaints ; Scrofula1-
Oerleral' Debility ,
Loss o Flesh ,r Anaemia , and all

k: Wasting Dlseases , '

Because
Kills Germs-
Gives Appetite
Stops Waste-
Makes Flesh.

Ozone and Gual-

acoO
kill germs and give
appetite.

Cod I1ivcr Oil
. puts on tile fat-

S
Physicians Prescribe-
All Druggiet.e SelL ,

Handsome Illustrated BooU t
FREE.-

T.

.O . A. SLOCIJM CO. ,

183 Pearl St. , New York.

KUHN & CO. ,

15th and DougiasSta. , Omaha

OWNN , KING & 00
Your Momicy's 'VVot'tlm or Your' Mono )' l1uCk.:

0 , That Boy ! How to dress him has probably been
- for some timeHerei-

s-- - -worrying you
your chance-All this week we are knocking ofF the

price on everything that a boy wears-You oan afFord

to borrow the money and not use the clothes for a year
rather than miss this our great sale of' broken lots of
everything that a boy wears-

Wilson Bras. shirt vn1sts that ought to ho
$1 , $ i.2 , 1.50 itimml 1 75 art' , , , , , , . , . , , . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Fiamiumel waletti ( hat ss'u mmhmoUitl sell tom' i.&O ,

$ l,75 , $2 aimS 2.10 are.-

'nisttt
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ¶ '

( hint were 11 , 11.25 aimd $ l.iO are. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7OCh-
ildren's Stockluigs- 0 " ' (H' C pairs

15u heavy ribbd cotton , . . , . , . . . . , . . . . , . , . , . . fori.'Jfl ,

BOYS' OVERCOATS-
All our osvim nuthie anti therefore gflartluiteei

quality , 'I'hmose that ought to Lie $ l3.0 are

Timomo that were l5 antI 118 , size ii , 15 aimd s
10 , are , , , , , , . , . . . , , . . . . , . . . . . . , . . . . . , . . . . . ' ' . . . . . . . . . sip

BOYS' ULSTERS-
Boys'

-
9 uletenut arc . . , . , . . . . . , . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Boys' 10 and $ I2.O musters are , . . , , , , , , , , , . . . , , . . . , . .

flOO ()
Boys $15 amid $19 ulstermm are. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

CHILD'S ULSTERS-
Inall

-
_ ( lie most popular weave , big heavy ones (or comfort ,

a : For uletere tiiimt w'cru.aiways ohd for iO ,

The I12.5 , a.IO titid .Il uistcrs arc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

BOYS' 2-PIECE SUITS-
I I suits are . . . . , , . , . , . . . , , , , , . . . , , , , , , , . , . . . . . . , , , . . , . , , .

5 suits are . , . , , , , . , . , . , . , , . , . , , . . , , , . , . . , . . . . , , , . , ,r3.) co
Time 6.O and suits are , , , . . , , . . , , . , , , . , , , . . . , . ,

BOYS' JUHIOR AND REEFER SUITS-
Fancy Juniom' amid flecfer.m that were 5 are , . . , , , , .

Tho $6 kind are

BOYS' CA PS-
I 1 cops arc , II . . .

I1l ) caps are , , , , , , , . . . , , , . . . . , , , . . . . . . . . . . , , . , , .

ICNEi I'AN'I'S-
A
1101,8

II ss'ooi , , , * ' , ' t t * , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0

BROWNING , IING & CO.

-' -
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,

I
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-
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